
Hit? Croftf Dmcftat.
Thursday Morning, September 8,1881.

CoßßKftrttMDKNri,containing Important newt, solicit*
rd from any part of the county. No COIIIIHUIIICMW ii-

inNarttnl unh'M accompanied by tin* real name of tbo
writer.

Democratic County Committeo.

Tho following persons have been named
as members of the Democratic County
Committee for 1881.
ll.ll.rontp, W. W Klcbola* Krd.llng.

Kflli'f.iuttl , N W... Cliarlss Hchradsf.
H.lMuuto, S. W Kdwsnt Bruwii, Jr.
Mllwburg o. P. Kraaro-r.
Mtllhatm P b
l'tii"tortM A Toiler iUwth.ri.
Howard..' Uoorgs WlUr

A. J. Oraham.

Henir I*TTJ Bo-
Jamas A. McCUla.

llolt.
I'urttn John McCloskay.
College ?

tKarguaou. old £*f. McCormkk.
Keruueon, new Millas Waikar.
Oreu.eoolb Kd Krumrlue.
lireirs, norlb- Jane-, tliirk.
Ilftlfin lobn Ward.

lMomon Kttlinger.
lUrrl. John A. Ku|>li.
Howard - John A. Dunk It*.
lltißton Il*iryllalr.
Liberty .. W. 11. tiardnrr.
Mariou Pt-rry Con do.
Mile* 1 K, K*u>t.
Patton John Hwi.
IVim ChrUt Ale**ntler,

Pottir,north. John ItMumon*
Pottrr, tooth JdiuM MrCllutick.
hUsh John |h.IlM|J,
hnow 9hiw Al>d CiUUpbell.
spring John Noll.
Taylor William Caldarwood.
t in n > K Imrick.
Walker.. - Ambfwo M> Mullen.
Worth Marhatl I**D.

P OKAY MKF.K.
Bfillefootr, Pa., F'-b. I. Chainnatk.

Local Department.

?The leaves will soon begin to fall.
?Squirrels can now he legally shot.
?Oysters have arrived. September.
?The blending clouds of dust arc very

disagreeable.
?Don't forget to prepare something for

the coming county fair.
?Sen the advertisement* of Mr. L. Tj

Wilson in another column.
?For hats, caps, necktie* and collars go

to the Philadelphia Branch.
Harry Green's cigars are of the finest

brands and give entire satisfaction. Try
them.

?Wo have just opened a new lino of
ladies' hat* and millinery for fall wear.
Lyon A Co.'* one price store.

?There is a great demand for cigars in
summer as in winter, and in both seasons
Hnrry Green'* is the place to buy them.

?JSoni" men can dress neatly on a small
outlay of money because they buy their
clothes of Lewin, at tho Philadelphia
Branch.

Mr. Al. liaupt, lately an employe of
thi* office, has gone to Pittsburg, where
lie will work in a job office. We wish
him success.

?An unregistered physician cannot col-
loot payment by law for professional ser-

vices. It is singular that this fact has not

made the doctors more anxious to register, j
?Just opening out, a big stock of fall

suits for children, boys and men. It will ]
pay you to -ee onr stock before buying '
elsewhere. I.yon A Co.'* one price stores.

Persons desiring fine he,j room suits 1
should visit Brown', furniture store on

Bishop street. They will be certain to

find satisfactory style* nt price* that will t
astonish them.

?Tho tallest soldier at the Sallsburg en- i
component was Thomas Near, of Clarion,
who stands 1 feet 8 inches in hi* stocking j
feet. The tallest man in Company B isn't i
AVar that tall.

?An exchange says that an old hunter
in Warren county recently killed thirty-
nine snake* in one day. That story is al-
most as tough a. the mutton at the Spring*
hotel at Bedford.

?"Laugh and grow fat" is an old prov-
erb, but the man with a torpid liver can't
laugh. What shall As do ? I,et him take
Green's No. 1 and 2 Liver Pill* and he 11
Faugh all over his face.

?A fierce fire has boen raging for some

day* in the mountains near Snow Shoe.
The railroad trestlo near that place was on

fire but was savpd from destruction by the
effort* of the employe* of Iter wind, White
A Co.
?lt Is said that rubbing the back of the

neck steadily often alleviate* very severe

headache. Ifthis information prove* val-
vable to those who are affectesl after "lodge-
meeting" nights they ran reward us with
Christros* present*.

?Call and see our " Lyon's Pride "
tin-

laundried shirt. Wamsutta muslin, 3 ply
linen bosom, perfect fitting, full yoke. It
I* the best made shirt we ever had. We
have the exclusive agency for it. Lyon
A Co.'* one price store.

?Persons who desire to attend the re-

union of the 61st Pennsylvania regiment j
at Lewisburg, Union county, Pa., on next ;
Wednesday, can procure orders for excur-

sion tickets, good from the 12th to the lfith,
by applying to John B. Linn, Esq.

?Considering the inoxcusable behavior
of the weather in the course of the present
season, it may be proper to remind our
readers that summer did not end on the Ist
of September. August Is the last summer

month, but summer extends from June 21,
when the sun enters Cancer, to September
21, when it enters Libra.

?The veterans of Centre county must
not forget the picnic at Spring Mills, on
Saturday next. Active preparations ara
under way to make this annual meeting of
Ake Veteran Club one of the largest and
moat successful that has yet been held.
There are many "old vet*" In the lower
end of the oounty who have never yet had

a convenient opportunity to meet with the
Club, and we hope to see them all present
on Saturday.

?For lino furnlturo of any description

call upon A. J- Brown A Co., Bishop
street, Bellefonte. Pricoa low and satis-

faction guarantood.

lt would bo well for tliofo who hold

judgment* entered upon our county dock-

et* to remember that they ceaae to ho lien*
on real estate unless rovivod within live
years from their date*. This fact i gene-
rally known, hut an erroneous iinproion
prevail* with many person* that their
judgment* are kept alive by the payment

of intere*t.

?An alarm of lire wa raised the other
day by the burning of the grass in the
back part of the yard surrounding the
residence of Mr. Daniel Khoadea on Linn
street. It i* not known how the grass
took lire. It was long and dry and of
course burned quite rapidly, but the llaincs
were stayed beforo they reached any of
the buildings. The only damage done was

to shrubbery and perhaps a few trees.

?When a person goes to u store to pur-
chase supplies for the family, it is always

i a pleasure to tlnd fresh and pure groceries
! for sale. Where such are to be found you

will always see a rush of business. This
is the case at tho store of Secbler A Co.

They keep the best of everything and no

one is ever deceived or disappointed in tho
goods bought at this establishment. Make
a note of this fact.

?Tho Patrons of Husbandry, it vsill be
seen by a notice elsewhere, aro to hold
their annual picnic on the top of Nittany
Mountain on tho I.lth inst. These delight-
ful gathering* of the farmers ol Centre

county and their families aro every year
increasing in favor, and those who have
never been present to witness the cordial
greetings on these occasions have denied
themselves a real pleasure, which we ad-
vise them to enjoy at the approaching
picnic.

?The fruit-canning season is an impor-
tant period in tho life of the housekeeper,
and as economy is always to he consider-d

, all housekeepers should know that sugar |
I boiled with an acid, if it he hut three min-

utes, will be converted into glucose, which
is the form of sugar found in sweet ap-
ples. < ne pound of sugar has as much
sweetening power as two and a quarter

pounds of glucose ; in other words, one

pound of sugar stirred into the fruit after
it is cooked and while yet warm, will
make the fruit a* sweet a* two and a j
quarter pound* addd while the fruit, i*
boiling.

?The strictures of the M'irn.ng .Win
upon tho proprietors of the Bedford
springs Hotel in relation to the treatment
received by the excursionist* who stopped

| there on Friday and Saturday last ar" en- I
lirely too severe. The gentlemen who run i
the hotel do not deserve the censure which i

1 i' heaped upon them by th" .Wir*. Aside !
j from a slight misunder.tanding in regard ]

, to the terms upon which the party was to

I be ent'-rtained there was no trouble. That
, difficulty was soon adjusted, and we believe !

j that all who remained until Saturday '
afternoon were satisfied with their enter- |
tainment.

?An exchange *ay : A d -ctor will sit
down and write a prescription ; time, five

1 seconds, paper and ink, one-fourth of a

rent, and the patient pays one, two, three
five or ten dollars, as the , ase may lie. A
lawyer writes ten or twenty word* "f ad-
vice and gets from ten to twenty dollars
from his client. An-editor writes a half
column puff for a man. pays a man from
fitlycent* to a dollar for putting it in type,
prints it on several dollars' worth of paper,
sends it to several thousand people and j
surprise* the puffed man if ho makes any |
charge. Strange world, this.

?The ltepubliean county convention
will meet at the court house, in llellcfonte,
on next Tuesday for the purpose of putting

in nomination a county ticket to lie sun-*
ported by the party at the November elec-
tion. The following candidates are an-

nounced in the ReptMifttn: For Sheriff,
Andrew (iregg, of Potter township, and
Isaac Lose, of lioUcfonte; for lfegister,
Harry C. Williams, of Pbiiipsburg; for
County Commissioners, Hun on M. H pan-
ics, of Miles, .John I. Kankin, of Belle-
fonte, Christian Dale, Jr., of Bonner; Jno.
S. Holmes, of Marion, H. W. .Shipley, of
Unionville, J. B. Leitxell, of Gregg,
Absalom Musaer, of Haines, James Tur-
ner, of Howard, Henry C. Campbell, of
Ferguson and George Taylor, of Miles-
burg. There will no doubt be * contest in
the convention upon tho question of nom-

! inating one or two persons for Commis-
sioner, and the announcement of ten

names for tho position will probably cause

an animated struggle among the friend* of
the various persons named for the success
of their favorite*.

?On Tuesday last a new and improved
cooking range was placed in the kitchen of
the Bush House. This favorite hotel has
been doing a large business during the
past summer, and the Improvement* now

under way will give Mr. Teller additional
facilitle* to entertain hi* guests in a satis-
factory manner. Tho now range just put
up was furnished by the well known and
popular hardwaro firm of Wilson, Mc-
Farlane A Co., and the finishing touches
to the Job were witnessed on Tueeday
evening by quite a number of gentlemen
who seemed to be greatly Interested In the
progre** of the work. Kyle McFarlano
manipulated a paint brush in away that
extorted unbounded admiration, while
Maj. Spiller applied the stove blacking in
a manner that showed him to be a genuine
artist ia tbat line of business.

PRAYER FOR THIS PRESIDENT.? On Sat-

urday last Gov. Hoyt issued it proclama-
tion to tho pooplo of Pennsylvania, invit-
ing thorn to assemble between thu hour* of
ton nd twolvo o'clock, on Tuesday, tho
<>lh instant, for tho purpose of uniting in
prayer fur tho recovery of President Gar-
tlcld. Tho proclamation of tho Governor
reads as follow* :

" In tho NO HIo und hv tho authority of
tho Common wealth of Pennsylvania, tho
people of Pennsylvania aro invited to as-
semble in their roapectivo house* of wor-
ship on Tuesday, tho sixth day of Septem-
ber initant, between tho hour* of ten
o'clock, A. M. and twelve o'clock noon, to
unite in public prayer and supplication to
Almighty God lor the restoration to health
und strength of the President of the G lilt-
ed States and to invoke tho Divine aid und
blessing upon the Nation und State."

When the request of the Governor was

received at IJellefolito on Monday, it was

determined to comply with it by holding
a union prayer mooting in the Court House
at eleven o'clock, A. M ~ of the day named,
and Chief Uurgos* Powers issued a call for
that purpose early on Tuesday morning, a*

follows:
Proclamation. ?ln accordance with tho

proclamation ol tho Governor, a Union
prayer meeting will bo hold this morn-
ing at II o'clock, in tho Court Mouse, to
offer supplications for the recovery of the
President. I hope the place* of business
will bo closed and all who can will attend.

JOHN POWERS, C. 11.
Tho request of Chief Burgess Powers

ni"t with an earnest and sincere resjainse

from our citizens, and between tho hour*
named, on Tuesday, tho banks, stores, and
other place* of business were closed, and
for tho time being our street* presented
the quietness of a Sunday. At the ap-

pointed time a large assemblage of ladie*
and gentlemen met at the Court Mouse fur
the purpose ol offering up prayer and sup-
plication to Almighty God in this hour of
the nation * distrc-s, and the exercise*
w.-reof a peculiarly solemn and impressive
character.

The service was conducted by Ho v. Wil-
liam Laurie, of lb'- Presbyterian church,
who opened the exercise* by requesting
the meeting to sing the 10"th hymn, from

"Gusjiol Hymn* and Sa< red Hong*,''
? I'e m "fry stormy ln<l It.si Mat,

Vouu rvsry swslltn* lIUs ..I ,

Tbr Is a ralai. a sure ratrsal.
"To bead Usialb the rnsry sal."

Aftr the singing of the hyinn, Mr.
Laurie read a part of the twentieth chaj>-
t"r of 'Jd Kings, a an appropriate lesson
for the occasion and then made an earnest

prayer. The if.'th hymn was then an-

nounced,
Wit*l ft fri'tul ww h*ts in
Alltr in<i an I grlfiI" .

Hut % i rml*£>- !*? nftrry
KipfytMngt* (r>MlIn prater

Oli. what a |**a- * wa ofln f rlril,
Oh, tthal (akin t# txMir,

Allf 4iiw' *w .p. ti tarry
Ktrritbing to 0 l In | raut

Before the singing of this hymn Mr.
Laurie made a few remark* uj>on the pur-

I pose of prayer, and the spirit in which

| prayer should I*- offered on tho occasion
which ha l railed th" people together. The

! singing was followed bv prayer by Rev.
G. W, Pennypacker, of the Methodist

j church, after whirh the fVflth hymn was

! sung.

Alt 11.. *sy my Ss*, ir is no
Hlilhat* I t **k b*aa'Ja*

I f I I 'lis! lift t<r l'f mr y,
W f*.. tlii ugh Itfs* ha* I \u25a0?i rot *

Ifwfttwtll)
llwrw ljr faith In him t 4w*ii
r I kr, v. ht rr ??fall n.*

JMIJI k*th all tbif.jrt w#|J
"

Rev. J. M Palmer, of the A. M E.
| church, then led in prayer. Twover*es of
tho hyinn la-ginning "Jesus, lover of my
soul'' were sung, followed by prayer by S.
D. Gray, Kq. Mr. Gray's prayer was

followed by the 40th hymn,
' l! ljr faithful ki|e.
|.*vr ii'ar t!? ChrMUit'**44* .

t #?. 11 a )wft*l ui I t lb* Uan I.
!MGR,MIN a UN L

Rev. John Hewitt, of the
church, wss the next to offer prayer, and
wa followed by Edward Humes, Esq. At
this stage of the proceedings Chief liurgets

Powers stepped forth with the dispatches [
announcing the progress of the train con- j
veying the President towards Long Branch
A deep silence pervaded the court room, '
and anxious solicitude was depicted upon
every countenance, as Mr. Laurie proceed-
ed to read the words that had just come j
from tho wire*; and a sense of relief and i
thankfulness wa* apparent when it was

known that the journey was Iseing accom-
plished so successfully, and with so little
discomfort to the illustrious sufferer. The
meeting wa* then requested to rise and
sing a part of the 61st hymn,

"Us lawkHhms! oh: hlssws-l Ihoofhl.Oh ' wools Hh hms'nly fmi( hl,
W h*t s'rs I ilo, wbsrs'sr I l-s.
Sllll 'lis Oist's hand that ls*lsth m#.-'

The benediction was pronounced by Rev.
John Hewitt, and the service closed. It
continued just one hour, and it*solemnity
mado deep impression upon all present.

THK DROUTII.?Never was rain more
needed than at present. The drouth has
been long, and the country has suffered
more from it than it has from the same
eauso in many years. Dry weather and
oppressive heat are tho complaint* that
come up from all quarters, and, next to

praying for tho recovery of President
Oarflold, we should have fervent supplica-
tions fur copious showers to moisten
Mother Earth. In many sections tho
parched condition of the soil is already a
matter of serious concern, and people can-
not help but regard with alarm the injury
that has been done to everything that
grow* in garden or upon farm. In many
places the supply of water is so short as to

causa real anxiety. Already there is suf-
fering, and when water can be procured In
theee localities It la only by great labor
and inconvanlence. In our own section,
favored in some respects above others, the
corn and potato crop will he almost an en-
tire fgllure, and this failure will of course

entail increased expense* for living upon
many who can illyafford to bear the extra

burden. Lowering clouds and refreshing
ruin* would therefore be n most welcome
visitation.

A TRIIIUTK TO THE VKNKRAIII.k Jamk*
MA< MANUH.?Fifty-live year* ago, on tho
Uffth duy of August, the Hon. Jame* Mae-
Manua, WHS aTmim-d to the Centre county

court* a* a practicing attorney. Through-
out this long period of time, more than
half a century, he ha* been a prominent
and useful citizen of our county. Hooften
served the people of the county in high
position* of public tru*t, always with abili-
ty and always witli faithful devotion to

tho interests of those ho represented. At
the bur ho stood high and ever commanded
the respect of his brethren. For many
year* Mr. MucMntiu* lias been the "Father
of the liar," ami now, that he is no longer
able to take part in the active struggles of
hi* profession, it wu* a well-timed and
graceful tribute which hi* brethren paid
him after hi* long year* of service, lie
was made the recipient of a beautiful gold

headed cane which hears tin- following in-
scription :

HON. JAMB* MACMa.M*,
from the Bellefonte liar

lHif'l August !W lbHl. :

The following letter, signed by every

1 member of the bur, accompanied the ele-
! Knt gift

llxi.t.xroNTK, PA., Aug. IRXI
' Hon. James MA- MANUS Thy under-

I signed member* of the Centre County liar
Association, desire on this day, being the
filly-tilthanniversary ol your admission to
the bar of Centre county, to express, ma

' projeir manner, tlo-ir re*|>cl to you the
? oldest resident member of the bar of this

county.
Having come to the bar of this county,

before any ol it* present members, but four,

i were born, you have, for more than an

i ordinary life time, maintained a leading,
useful and honorable position in the pro-
fession. The present members of the liar
Association d"-ire you to accept the ac-
companying cane a* a i-hght testimonial of

! their respect and esteem, with the hope
: that you rnav still liv*many years to en-
j joy the confidence and respect of your
I friends and neighbors.

With great respect and many kind whil-
es, we remain vour brethren in the j rofes-

i ' i,,n
-

J. 11. r\is. A. L. J.K. M. Mag"*,
A. G. Ctirlin, H 11. Yocuin.f
Jas. II Rankin, Clement Dale,

; Kdinund lllanchard, I>. S. Keller,
K.van 11. Blaruhard.D. II Hasting*,
Adam Hoy, A O. Furst,
James A. Beaver, J. M. Keichline,

T. Alexander, J\V Gephart,
J. 1.. Spangler, Wilbur F Reeder.

1 11. V. Stitxer, Wm C. H'inic,
C. M. Bower, Ellis I. Orvis,
J. D. Hhugert, S. D l'av,
Aaron Williams, Wm. 11 Blair,
v D Gray, Wm F. Keber,
Jno. G. Love, John B. Linn.

D. F. Fortney.

To the above complimentary letter Mr.
Ma- .'Janus made the following graceful

re|ine

T thi llm J 11. Orris, A 1. ./ , Andre*
>i ('nrl.it. .1 !'>!'< II It- / ' i..... /

Hlnrtch'trd, nml t.thrr mrm'trm i the liar
Amnciatutn <1 t'mtrr ct.unt'i

GKNTLEMRW I have the honor to re.
ceive your kind communication accom-
pausing the proaentatton of ari elegant
guhi mount<d cane on the .Vith anniversary
of my admission t<> the Bur of Centre
county, August It*-'.

What re- 'lleclion* crowd around the
memory ' Then the Centre Bar was com-
posod of lawyers cclebratssd and known ail
over the Mate for their legal ah-iilie* and
ehajuence. They were firm, kind friend*
of mine; now there is not one of them
living. And it is true as you state that
a majority of the nn-mber* of the present '
association were born since my admission
to the bar. And now bow pleasant and j
highly gratifying it is to find myself so !
handsomely and magnifleentiv cune.f by '

; every msmler of the Asssaiation. This
: act of kindness will not be forgotten by
|TnTnfff-aajlfamily.

I have theMr-je-r to remain gentlemen,
I with siruero osteeniTre*ju-ctfully your . be-

I dient servant, JAME* MACMANI*

GRANOER's FUNIC.?The Sth Annual !
l'icnic of tlie Fatrons of Husbandry will

,l>e held on the top of Nittany Mountain,
lon TIIURSIIAT, the 16lh of September,
; instant. It will be a lussket picnic and a

. cordial invitation is extended to all. Ad-
[ dresses on this occasion are expected from I
' ex-Covernor Curtin, Victor K. Fiolette,
Charles McCormick, Senator Alexander
and others.

?During the seven days' encampment |
it Sallsburg, the ration* issued aggregated
about as fellow* : 17,600 loaves of bread,
kl barrels of hardtack, 10 tierces ham and
bacon, 80 hag* beans, H barrels sugar, ill,-
<lOO pounds fresh meat. These were fur-
nished by the Slate. Tho 70 barrels of
beer, and other luxuries were paid for by
the n>en who uses] them.

? A. J. Brown & Co., at their new fur-
niture store on Bishop street, have just re-

ceived a lot of elegant parlor suits which
they offer at remarkably low price*. Any
one wishing to purchase a nice parlor suit
should not fail to give them a call.

I* IT roeaißLK that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants as Hops,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac., make*
so many and such marvelous and wonder-
ful cure* a* Hop Bitters do ? It must be,
for when old and young, rich and poor,
Fastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor,
all testify to having been cured by tbcm,
we must believe and doubt no longer. See
other column.? Pot.

SILVER CREEK, N. Y., Feb. fi, MWO.
OmU?l have been very low, and have

tried everything, to no advantage. I
beard your Hop Bitters recommended by
so many, 1 concluded to give them a trial.
I did, and now am around, and constantly
improving, and am nearly at strong aa
?var. W. H. WBLLM.

HPRINO MILLS ITEMS. ?Our little city
i* all astir making preparations for the sol-
diers' reunion picnic, which is to be on
next Saturday. Every effort possible will
be made by the citizens to welcome the
nation's defenders, and It i. hoped that the
occasion may be one long to be remember-
ed by nil.

Mr. Shook * house is now receiving it*
outside covering ol brick. I called it
" weather boarded with brick " in one of
my former letters, which you changed to
"in imitation of brick." Tho expression
is not exactly correct, but like such phras-
es as "silver curling-irons," Ac., which
are tolerated by grammatical liscense,
you will have to use it or invent u better
substitute than you did that time.

Mr. ( ieo. Koriiiun * new house is hear-

ing Completion, and will be occupied
shortly.

'i be big hotel and the new store are he.
ginning to look skyward. When they
are finished 1 will give you a full descrip-
tion of them. I bear that several city
hoarders have already engaged room* for
next summer.

Mr. Geo. A Bunk, proprietor, of the
| mills, (formerly Duncan s mills looks

well after his month's trip to California.
Mr. Itunk is an old rc*ident*r of the (, ,ld.

i en Slate, having spent many years within
its borders. He stands t -day a* one of
the foremost men in this place. Mrs.

1 Bunk has not quite recovered from h*r

; late injury.
Mrs Young, widow of A. J. Young,

i* spending a two week s visit here hhe
comes from the ancient borough of Can-
nonsburg, Washington < -untv, where she
lias resided since the death of her husband.

Rev. James Wilson, D D , and family,
left fir New York a few days ago We
were ail sorry t-> *'?<? them go, and hope

, that they will return again next summer.
His brother John, or .la<k, as hi* old ae-

quaintances still < all hirn, has been rusti-
cating for a few days at tbeold homestead.

The executor* of the Buch inan estate

have disposi-d of both the farms that be-
loUge,] to the late (it rge B?? bannr. Ma_
Fisher purchased tbeold homestead at 5""

JMT acre. Tho other farm wa# s Id to

Samuel and George Crawf : !

! omitted in one of my former letters

i t*. tell your readers that the Spring Miiis
academy ha* changed principals, l'rof. H.
A Bitner having left to accept a profes-
sorship in th* Kutztown State normal
school, while his plate in the academy is

OII'MJ by Prof. Brindle. a graduate of high
standing from Franklin A Marshall Col-
lege.

Last Saturday night sn attempt was

made to break into the room occupied by
Mi-e* Furey A Hamilton, at the re*i-
denco of Mr. Smetzler. The burglar*
sue. eedepm opening the shutter and rais-
ing the window, when the noise awakened
the young ladies. wh"o- stream* frighten-

ed them away. The fado-s, whose homes

are near Ph-asaM (iaj are attending the
academy, and a they in.th sport gold
watches, it is thought that the robber*
were after these. In that [.art of the vill-
age le-tter known a- Coo|>erlown.

The Reformed Sabbath school below
Fenn Hall, picnio-d on la-l Saturday.
Your correspondent was not present but
f.rtind irnme who were there. 11" learned
that they had a large attendance and a

go.*! time generally.
The firm of Philips A' Krap-e have dis-

solved partnership after a *h' rt run of a

few months. Mr. Kraj-e retiring. t
*.

THE CENTRE BAPTIST AHSCK lATION.

; The filst Anniversary of the Centre Bap-
j list A'ssciation of U# nnsylvania, w as held
at T'oienville, on ia't Thursday. The As-
sociation met in the forenoon of that day

and the introductory sermon was [.reached
by Rev. J. W. Evans of Philipsburg, after

jwhich report* from the different churches
were read. The afternoon was occupied in
the transaction of business )>ertaining to

the Association ; and the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year ; Moder-

, alor, K. A. Lovell, Huntingdon j Clerk,
iH. F. King, Holiidaysburg; Treasurer,

A M. Loyd, Holiidaysburg, Assistant
Clerk, Robert McDivitt, Huntingdon. In
the evening the Women's Baptist Mission-
ary Circle held an interesting meeting
which was addressed by Mis* Bunn, of
Pittsburg, after which the doctrinal ser-

mon WAS preached by Rev. D. J. R. Staur.
On the same evening the pulpit of the
Methodist church was filled by Rev. A.
K. Bell, of Altoona, who preached an
able and eloquent sermon to an apprecia-
tive audience. These anniversarv service*
called to Unionville a large number of
strangers belonging to tho Baptist church,
and all were entertained with that kind
and generous hospitality for which the
good people of the place hare become
noted.

Men can't wpar many clothe* this
warm weather, but what they do wear

should be bought at the Philadelphia
Branch.

?We have just received the largest
stock of men's and boys' hat* for the fall
trade. Lyon J Co.'a one price store.

?For a first-class business suit go to the
Philadelphia Branch clothing store.

FOR BALB, CHEAP? Gne Parlor Suit, 9
pieces; one Walnut Chamber Suit.

L. F. WIUKIJI,Brockerhoff House.

FOR SALE? That desirable Fruit, Con-
fectionery and Cigar Store in BrockerbofiT
House Block.

Inquire of L. F. WiLeo*.

?Special inducements for orden for
Clothing during the .Summer month*.
'is*if MorRISOMER r *Co., ULUN-

ilpfCs * lli 4

Tirr. Phixtkka' Picric.? The fourth
annual picnic of the Juniata Valley Prin-
ter*' Association last week at Bedford wag

a very successful, and altogether a very '
pleasant affair. The craft wa> preaent in
full force, and fully six hundred peraon*?

men, women and children?mutt have
participated in the pleaaure* of the occa-

ion. With the exception of a light mis-

understanding with the proprietor* of the
Spring* hotel, which was aoon amicably
arranged, every thing pause] off, we be-
lieve to the entire satisfaction of every 4

one preaent. The largest number of ihote
who went with the excursion stopped at
the Spring*, but many found excellent
com modal ion* In the town of Bodfora,
and at the Arandale hot' 1 and Clymer cot-
tage. Jn the evening the large dining

1 ha.l of the Spring* hotel wn opened for
jthe ball and until a late hour it war a scene

I of o( ial festivity that afforded much en-

t joyment U> the young people,
3he atiocialion ha* reason to feel very

1 grateful to the Pennsylvania ai.d the
r liroad lop railroad companie* for cour-

tesies extended to the excursionist*, and
'? for the admirable manner in which so

? large a number of person* where conveyed
over their roads, fin Saturday a business
meeting w*. <.11. e/j in the large pavilion,

1 j wh:< h wa praaided over by tha lata prwh
' | dent, John >1 Bowman, K q , of Bedford.

J I"' address of welcome wa- deliver<*d hv
r F- F Kerr, K.vp t of Bedford, in an ele-

gant manner, and wa* well received. <.

? J Calvin Walii*, Knp, of New Bl<*.infield,
" re.ponded in a neat little spec, h, and the

? meeting proceeded to elect officer* for the
ensuing year, with the following remit:
President, II n. P. Gray Meek, Belefonte

i Wnlrhmmi Vjte President, f.'a[ t. Frank
'' Mortimer, New BloomfleiJ mr* S<*< fo

? , tary, Hugh Lindaey, Huntingdon Sew;
Treasurer, James F. Mickel, H' h d <i?.

? ztUt; Executive Committee, Samuel A.
Smith, Indiana M> tkf, ttr H A McPike
Oimhna Frrrman James H. Ira.n. lilair

? ! ('ill71fy Hn.hr n' Fred. Kuftr., r,nt,f J In!I
j H'ff-rUr ; J H. Bra-nard. CmrwmmiUt
Tit.rp A. Ty hurst, Hunhni<l< si (flobr ;

I. ( 'tirad, Mr \ r f< mi .Anma I \\". J,
Ja' kman, Juniata H' inter; John N.
Sheibley, I'rrr Cminly A<lr .rati nnti Pres.,

f \S K Bin kingharn, Itnlf'.rd (in 'itt, ar.d
F1 Scull, Jr., Smurwf ffmtf After

| passing numerous resolution* of thank* the
| meeting adjourned.

Fur ourselves, we cannot f-ermit the op-
portunity to j** without expressing our
obligation* to M<'si Kerr and Mickel, of
the Bedford ' off/, and t Mr Bucking*
ham, id the Inqu.rrr, for courtesies ex-

? j tended to u*.

f j
A Hot Month. ?The month of August

. for the present year ha* be. n bolter than
any August that ha* preceded it for *ix

, year* past, with the single exception of
IKT.

, A table eif temperatures for the first
, thirty day* ol the month *bow* the mean
I j temifierature to bavc been 74 M degree*.
, The hottest day of the month wa* the 13lh

uh.. when the thermometer registered 99
at the United Stales Signal Service office.

The coolest Jay was the iMh ult., when
the thermometer did not go above 07, fall.

( ing a* low a* 59 at one time during tha

I day, which wa* the lowest point reached

t during the month. On twenty-four day*
out of the thirty the temperature ranged
about fry decree*, while on several day* it
wa. above 90 degrees. The highest mean
temj-erature, takn,g the day through, wa*

on the sth ult., the average heat being
84 2 degrees. The rainfall only amounted
to 1.18 inches.

I As compared with lastyear these figure*
are in excess, the hottest day in August,
18*0, being but 90 degrees, while the cool.

I est wa* 56. The average for the month
wa* 72 8 degrees, while the rainfall was
509 inches. August, 1877, the mean tcm-
perature wa* 75 5, while the Centennial
August was 74 3.

The quantity of rain which fell during
the month ha* been smaller on onlv two
previous year* of the period?namely 1877,
when it was only 66 of an inch, and in
1876, when it wa* 98 of an inch. In Aug.
ust, 1879, the rainfall was 7.13 inches,
while the average for the five preceding
years, including 1881, was S 54 inches.

The mean temperature for the five pre-
ceding year* was 73.7 degrees. It wiii he
seen that, while August of this year baa
been hotter and dryer than the average of
the five August* that preceded it, it has
not been a* hot nor at dry as in some of
the years mentioned.? U'UUamfport linn,
nrr.

Looax Ckmkxt. ?The retail price for
Louax Ckmkxt on and after tbi* date
(May 9, 1881), will be two dollar* per
bairel and no charge for bags or barrel*.

H. K. Hi< Ka.

MARRIAGES.
*

rn-in.ririfru . _ . '.J

AI RK MI IT 7KRRT.?At SP n, Wills, X*<>*< .
I**l. |.jr Ra*. J. B-oaon Xknrx, *t Charles Xl-krl*hl,"IPn lltil. atxl DM llarrl-l K rnthj, oflanaralfon

R XNK Ih? W AI.K KK?At *a ? Wo. NXralw |
ht Has M I. JarAaon, Mr Joha M Rankin and
M In* Anna R Walk**, ln>rk <4 NMai|, r*.

DEATHS.

ORRRXR?AI Rnsfci*. Man*. Aa*ra iw, lan), after a
linc-ntiK illanaa. X.lal'n t, t*s at Us. K. Urrraa.
dac d. frmarlT f Bnlladnnla. Pa. g"

"WOTICK is hereby given, that an \
1" applleMlnrr will ">?*? to tka Ctoart el Onta* I
rnua I'lnaa al ilaalrs (nmaty. nr a JniU* rhnraot. la I
I'NsnWs na Ik*lal da? ol IMotor, A/b IMI. aadrr
tka Ailol AaaaaaMj aalltlari "An An |o amMr Mr \u2666
tka liH..rporattoi *ad ragalalloa at rartalo .mraaaa
tloaa," nnd Ifca ma of AMI. laTi,and tka aav*
aral aoJaaaata taaraXo. for tka ckartsr al ta ta-

.**? Hm.i,kr.o.T*
HUARD *tkaiartar ol aklcli la, ta ,/

""ll? 4 tka local IndaalrlMal U. vktaMy. ,
and In pentad Uiatr mnloal laiaraata, aad r Iknaa 1|
yirpaaa In kava. poaasa*. aad aaj.., tka ri*ku. ktMf 1

gy" Wa-'drtSo. M
*


